
SUNDAY 6th Westfields Shopping Centre Trip
 
Indulge your shopping urges at the biggest shopping centre in Europe. With 300 
shops, restaurants, cafes, cinemas, and arcades there’s something for everyone

SUNDAY 20th Pre-exam Relaxation Spa Trip
 
Take some time for yourself and indulge in some serious self care before exams.

THURSDAY 17th St Patricks Day Dinner

TUESDAY 8th Online Chemistry Day with Chemistry in Action group 

THURSDAY 10th Year 12 Formal Supper

THURSDAY 3rd Year 13 Formal Supper 

MONDAY 7th Wilson’s criminology and policing conference

THURSDAY 3rd ITY Formal Supper

TUESDAY 1st Chinese New Year CelebrationsMONDAY 10th ‘Welcome back’ Earlscliffe social evening in boarding houses

THURSDAY 24th  Year 12 Formal Supper
TUESDAY 25th Burns Night Celebrations
 
Commemorate the life of the bard (poet) Robert Burns, who was born on January 
25, 1759. The day also celebrates Burns’ contribution to Scottish culture. His best 
known work is Auld Lang Syne.

SATURDAY 12th Cambridge Overnight Trip - see ‘Hilary Term Highlight’

SATURDAY 19th V&A Fashioning Masculinities: The Art of Menswear
 
Explore how designers, tailors and artists, and their clients, have constructed and 
performed masculinity, and unpicked it at the seams in this London exhibition.

SATURDAY 5th True Crime Museum Hastings
 
The perfect trip for psychology students interested in the psychology behind crime 
or those with an interest in the genre of true crime.

WEDNESDAY 2nd Warner Brothers studio tour : the making of Harry Potter
 
Experience the magic of the Wizarding World of Harry Potter, explore iconic sets & 
discover what it took to bring the Harry Potter films to life.

SATURDAY 26th Ice Skating Trip
 
This trip to Gillingham ice rink is perfect to show off your pro ice skating moves or 
to try the activity for the first time. All levels welcome!

SUNDAY 6th Kayaking Trip
 
Whether you’ve kayaked before or are completely new to the sport come along and 
have a go at this enjoyable water sport in the vibrant harbour area of Folkestone.

SUNDAY 13th Leas Lift Escape Rooms
 
This local escape rooms currently has fantastic escape rooms on offer. Earlscliffe is 
currently working with the company and is designing their third room!”

SUNDAY 16th Chimera Bouldering/Indoor Climbing Centre Trip
 
Visit this excellent indoor climbing centre for an hour of instruction and plenty of 
time for free exploration. Whether you’re a pro climber or new to the sport this is a 
great opportunity to try out this addicting sport.

SATURDAY 29th Leas Lift Escape Rooms

This local escape rooms currently has fantastic escape rooms on offer. Earlscliffe is 
currently working with the company and is designing their third room!

SATURDAY 29th Laser Quest
 
Hyperspace Laser Quest is the ultimate in blowing off some steam and competitng 
with your classmates. This high intensity laser quest arena is fun for all to enjoy. 
Get ready, aim and fire and go home a laser quest champion. 

SUNDAY 27th Ashford Outlet & Hollywood Bowl
 
Visit the local town of Ashford and shop the big brands  before heading into town 
for a game of bowling and some time playing in the arcades.

SATURDAY 26th  Go Ape & Leeds Castle
 
Test your mettle in this woodland climbing adventure before exploring the stun-
ning Leeds castle often described as the UK’s most beautiful castle. 

SUNDAY 20th  Dover Day Trip
 
Visit the famous white cliffs of Dover and the Fan Bay system of abandoned mili-
tary tunnels that go some way to explain Dover’s history as a military port. 

SATURDAY 5th Howletts Animal Park Visit
 
Howletts is home to over 390 animals, including Kent’s only giant anteaters, the 
largest herd of African elephants in the UK, and more gorillas, leopards and mon-
keys than any zoo in the county, Howletts offers a fun packed, wild day out.

SATURDAY 22nd London Day Trip
 
A perfect introduction to the capital, we will go through the basics of travelling 
around London, take in some of the famous sights while also uncovering some 
hidden spots that you might not have heard of! Finish the trip with the view from 
the top of the UK’s tallest building - the shard!

SATURDAY 15th Canterbury Cathedral Cultural Trip & Punting
 
This trip is a classic introduction to the beautiful city of Canterbury. Enjoy the his-
torical streets, wonderful restaurants, independent shopping experience and beau-
tiful green spaces. Finish the day with a classic Canterbury experience, punting!

SATURDAY 19th Dear Evan Hansen - Matinee Performance
 
A timely and timeless new musical about struggling to connect in a hypercon-
nected world, Dear Evan Hansen is the winner of 3 Olivier® Awards for Best New 
Musical, Best Original Score and Best Actor.

WEDNESDAY 16th Danish String Quartet - London Wigmore
 
With its conjoined interests in the classical quartet repertoire and the Nordic 
folk-music tradition, the ensemble holds a unique place on the international cham-
ber music scene.

THURSDAY 10th  Matthew Bourne : The Nutcracker
 
Nutcracker! follows Clara’s journey through a shimmering, winter wonderland 
to the scrumptious candy kingdom of Sweetieland, influenced by the lavish Hol-
lywood musicals of the 1930s. Tchaikovsky’s glorious score and Anthony Ward’s 
delectable sets and costumes combine with Bourne’s dazzling choreography create 
a fresh and charmingly irreverent interpretation of the classic. 

WEDNESDAY 2nd Poetry by Candlelight
  
Christopher Horton, Sonya Smith and Mark Wynne, three Britihs rising poetic 
voices will be reading their work at this intimate literary gathering.

SUNDAY 27th Insight into Entrepeneurship Lecture in London
 
This LSE lecture is perfect for anyone aspiring to undertake a Business or Market-
ing degree.”

SUNDAY 27th  Harry Potter Cursed Child Parts 1 & 2

There’s magic in every moment at Harry Potter and the Cursed Child, the most 
awarded play in history and “one of the most defining pop culture events of the 
decade” (Forbes). And now, the 8th Harry Potter story is bringing the magic back 

FRIDAY 25th Student choice cinema night

Students pick the movie this evening - we’ll head out to Silver Screen cinema for a 
night of popcorn & the flicks!

THURSDAY 10th SIX! The Musical 
Visit Canterbury’s Marlowe theatre and watch the Six Wives Of Henry VIII take to 
the mic to deliver their tales in this uplifting musical. Divorced. Beheaded. Live.

WEDNESDAY 9th Utopia theatre: Here’s what she said to me
 
Meet Agbeke, Omotola and Aramide, three generations of proud African women 
connecting with each other across two continents, across time and space. Together 
they share their struggles, their joys, tragedies and broken dreams in order to find 
healing in the present.

TUESDAY 8th Tenebrae; Olivia Jageurs harp performance London Wigmore
 
Tenebrae is joined by harpist Olivia Jageurs in this dramatic programme charting a 
journey through the seasons from darkness to light, centring around the winter and 
summer solstices. Enjoy visiting Wigmore Hall - the international home of cham-
ber music.

FRIDAY 28th Ben Aaronavitch Book Signing in Canterbury
 
Ben’s fantasy police procedurals set in a reimagined London have a Pratchett level 
of subversive wit. They have sold millions. Come and get any of his books signed. 
He will be interviewed by Mark Stay, whose Crow Folk is a tale of witches, bell-
ringers, and time travel in wartime Kent.

KEY DATES

9th January  Students return after Christmas Holidays

5th-6th February Mock Exams Revision Weekend

12th - 20th February  HALF TERM

2nd April   Easter Holidays Commence 

REGULAR WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

MONDAY  Soccersixes Football Matches

TUESDAY  Piano Lessons 
   18:45 - Pilates Classes 
   18:45 - Folkestone Running Club
 
WEDNESDAY 20:00-21:30 - Football Training 
   20:30 - 22:00 - Basketball Training/Matches

THURSDAY 18:00-19:00 - Tennis Coaching 
   18:30-20:30 - U18 Basketball Training 
   19:00-21:00 - Badminton Freeplay 
   19:00-21:00 - Gym Late Night

FRIDAY  15:00-16:30 - ITY Sports

SATURDAY 11:00 - 13:00 - Horse Riding Lessons

SUNDAY  09:00 - 10:00 Boxing Club

MarchFebruary
FRIDAY 14th Silver Screen Cinema Excursion 
   Spider-Man:  No Way Home
 
With Spider-Man’s identity now revealed, our friendly neighborhood web-slinger 
is unmasked and no longer able to separate his normal life as Peter Parker from the 
high stakes of being a superhero.

January

HILARY TERM HIGHLIGHT
Saturday 12th March - Cambridge Overnight Trip

 
Sometimes described as “perhaps the only true university town in England.” 
Cambridge holds one of the worlds most famous universities. It is also a 
beautiful city to explore and enjoy. On this trip we will explore Cambridge 
by land and by water, punting our way through this historic university town 
and stay overnight so we can see the most of this beautiful place with its 
charming streets, impressive university buildings and world class museums.

FRIDAY 21st  Mamma Mia! The Musical
 
Musical theatre fans can’t miss this musical start to the new term! Abba fans will 
adore this smash hit London show at the Novello theatre in Covent Garden.

SUNDAY 23rd Go Karting at Lydd Race Track
 
Lydd Race track has been described as the fastest in the UK! With two different 
tracks for our over and under 18 year olds everyone can experience the adrenaline 
of shooting round this race track! 

A little bit of adventure, or something to challenge the brain

An exhibition, theatre, cinema or presentation experience

London and the South East’s best Attractions and places to visit

FRIDAY 11th  HALF TERM BEGINS
SUNDAY 20th  HALF TERM ENDS


